
BODY OF LOOMS IDENTIFIED

Be mains Fund Dottisg in the Water by a
Laborer.

WJERICAN CONSUL VIEWS THE BODY

ftnltt I British Re Tap It
lapoMlkl to Mk Bsamlaa-tlo- a

'
of Valaaales of

the Deeeaeed.

KINO'S imlDOE, Devonshire. July 1.
The body of F. Kent Loomls, who disap-

peared from the North German Lloyd
teamer Kaiser Wllhelm June ,thet

vessel wae nearlng Plymouth. tl found
this morning t Warren Point, adjacent
to Thurleston Rand. Blgbury bay, some
fifteen mile from Plymouth hy Thomas
Snowden. a laborer. It w dressed In

a trey overcoat, dark blua auH and
White shirt.

Bnowden at once Informed the police and
officers. When the body was searched, a
fold watch, a quantity of American and
Kngllsh money In notee and coin were
found In the ftockets of the deceased, and
also a card with the name, r. Kant
Loomls. The pockets also contained a num-

ber of private paper. These, with the
valuables, the police took charge of and
the body was removed and placed In A

farm building at Thurleatone village to
await the Inquest, which will be held July
it, pending which, and according to the
red tape of the English police methods, tt
may be Impossible to secure anything
definite concerning the nature of the pa-

pers or a positive announcement of the
identification Of the body.

It was late today. Indeed, before the
significance of the discovery was grasped
by the authorities of King's Bridge, the
nearest town, but this evening the polloe
of Thurleatone said there waa no doubt
that the body was that of Loomls.

Baalish Re Tape.
'The features were partly recognisable

from the dMiflption, but there Wt no one
on the spot st a late hojr who uld poal
tlrely ldnt:fy the remains. Joseph O.
Stephens, Atnen-vr- consul at Plymouth,
was notified thia afternoon and he at
once proceeded to Thurleatone for the pur-
pose of making an official identification.

After viewing the body tonight, the eon-m- il

said he had no doubt it waa that of
Loomia The police, however, refused to
let the consul examine the paper found
n the body. Thee papers' bad been

sealed up and the consul waa Informed
that he must obtain the permission of
the coroner to Inspect them. Up to late
tonight this permission had not been se-

cured. All the valuables found on the
body have also been sealed up, including
a ring which was found on a finger and
which Is said to be inscribed inside with
tb name of Loo mis' wife.

The Amerloan consul has aranged that
proper care Jit taken of the body. In an
Interview with the representative of the
Associated Preea, the consul said there
was an abrasion under the right ear.
There were no Important paper on the
body and the deceased's watch had atopped
at I o'clock. It will be remembered that
the steamer Kaiser Wllhelm II, from
which Mr. Loo mis disappeared arrived In
Plymouth at I o'olook in the morning. Mr.
Ioomis was missed at 10 o'olook that
morning.

He waa charged by the authorities at
Washington to convey to Abyssinia the
treaty of commerce oonoluded between
the United States and Emperor Monellk.
Mr, Loomia traveled with William H. Ellis
Of New Tork, who, in view of the disap-
pearance of the former, took the treaty,
which waa found In Mr. Loomia' baggage,
to Adla Abeda, th Abyssinian capital.

Washlngtea la Iavestlgatlag.
WASHINGTON. July lt.it la stated at

, the State department that ever since the
disappearance of F. Kent Loomia a

investigation has been conducted
' and la still being carried on. A great many

details have been ascertained, but no facta
tending to Indicate the exact tint eor tana-ne- r

of lila disappearance from the steamer
of Mr. Loom! '

As soon as the Associated Press dispatch
from London waa handed him the assistant

' secretary of state, Mr. Francis B. Loomia,
cabled to the American consul general at
London, Mr. Evans, requesting him to have
the body carefully examined for any marks
of violence. Tb number of the lost man's
watch already ha been sent to the consul
and If It coincides with that found on ths
body the Identification will be considered
complete and arrangements for sending the
body home will be sent.

It has long been th theory of the rela-
tives of Kent Loomia that ho went upon
the hurricane deck to get a gllmpae of ths
English shore and accidentally stepped
overboard.

NEW REGULATIONS FOR DIPPING

rotary WUsoa jtiaeslt Rale) a
Resalt of Protest of the

Cattleaaea.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, July lt-tgp- eclal Tele-

gram.) As a result of the pretests of oattle
raisers and shipper In the Dakota, Mon-
tana and some of the southwestern states,
Secretary Wilson today Issued amendments
to the regulations for the Inspection and
dipping of oattle infected by or exposed to
mange or scabies, which will save cattle-
men from great loss this season. The life
of the amended order. 1 limited to April
f), 1906. Th following I the full text I

"The requirement of th former order
are modified to permit Shipment until April
to, lfot, with the exception that before the
sold date vigorous measures will be taken
by atate authorities and stockmen to erad-
icate th disease through dipping all af-
fected and exposed animals.

"That fat eattlei designed for slaughter-
ing, originating in an infected section may
be ahlpped ti market centers or stock

' yards, where the department maintain In-

spectors, without dipping or placarding
care provided, they hare first been In-

spected by an Officer of the bureau and
found free from all evidence of the sea.
hies. If It Is decided afterwards to reahlp
such oattle for feeding purposes or for ex-

port, they must be dipped before leaving
uch stock yards.

i "All cattle to be shipped from an Infected
locality to another state must be Inspected
and dipped twice If showing disease, and
dipped once If not showing disease, on nt

of exposure to contagion.
' "All cattle from an Infected section shall
not be trailed to other states and terri-
tory without dipping and certification.
When trailed an Inspector la to designate
the route.

"Affected oattle may be dipped onre tin-4- er

th supervision of an employe of the
bureau and shipped for stock or feeding
purpose after satisfactory arrangement
have been mad for the second dipping en-ro- ut

at the required time after the first
dipping at a point where an Inspector Is
stationed and under his supervision.

"Inspector in th field must see ail ani-

mals placed on board ear after Inspection
and oerttfloatien. If, however, the inspect-
or' service r Immediately required at
another point such animals may he turned
ever t railroad agent and placed In rail-
way pen and locked up by th agent un-

til loaded." .

Rural fro delivery route ordered estab-
lished August U: Nebraska Madison, Mad-

ison aotmUd oae addition! rvauj area,

HOW FIND TO FIND OUT.
Pill a bottle or common gla. with your

water and IK it stand twenty-fou- r hours;
a sediment or settling Indicates an

rendition of ths kidneys; If It
stain the linen It I evidence of kidney
trouble; too frequent dealre to pesa U- - or
pnln In the back Is also convincing proof
that the kidney and bladder are out of
order.

What to Do.
" There Is comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills
every wish in curing rheumatism, pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every
part of the urinary passage. It corrects
inability to hold water and jcaldlng pain
In passing It, or bad effect, following use
of liquor, wine or bear, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled
to go often during the day, and to get up
many time during the night. The mild
and the extraordinary effects of Swamp-Ro- ot

Is soon realised. It stands the high-
est for Its wonderful cures of the most
distressing raxes. If you need a medlolne
you should have the beat. Sold by drug
gists In fifty-ce- nt and ons dollar sitae.

Tou may have a sample bottle of Swamp- -
Root, the great kidney remedy, and a
book that tells all about tt, both sent ab
solutely free by mall Address Dr. Kilmer
A Co., Blnghamton, N. T. When writing
be sure to mention that you read this
generous offer in The Omaha Sunday Bee.
Don t make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kl'.mer- -

Swamp-Roo-t, and the address, Bingham
ton, N. T., on every bottle.

twenty-eig- ht and a half square miles; pop.
ulatlon, WO. Iowa Woden, Hancock county,
one route; area, forty-eig- ht square miles;
population, 650.

Poatmaeter appointed: South Dakota
Cavlte, Lyman county, M. 8. Halvards-gaar- d,

vice S. H. Halv&rdsgaard, resigned.
Wyoming Manhattan, Crook county,
Henry T. Hall, vice Ettle M. Lincoln, re
signed.

BUSINESS IS BRISK AT ESOPUS

Matte of Haadllngr JTodsT Parker's
Mall Causes Postmaster

tome Cosrers,

ESOPUS, N. T., July 11 A breathless.
bllsterlig July day dawned upon Rsopu
after a night of thunder and lightning
unequalled this' summer, but neither the
boisterous storm of tho night nor the
stifling heat of the morning Interfered
with the routine at Rosemount. A little
after I o'clock Judge Parker took one of
hi long dives in "the Hudson and remained
In th water some thirty minutes. What
th ma(l here will be by the time the
campaign Is In full awing ; a question
now causing solicitude In the little post- -
office, where moat of the work Is done by
a boy of IS. No such malt a that which,
cam In on the early train was ever seen
In Eeopus before and it Is doubtful if any
single citizen of Ulster oounty ever re
ceived the like.

The new campaign office in the lodge at
the gate of Rosemount I now In use for
part of the judge' business, although his
large law library In the house Is still th
center of distribution. Three additional
stenographers and a private telegraph
operator oonstltute the working force at
present, but It will be augmented as tlm
goes on and th bulk of th business re
quire It.

Th expected visit her today of John A.
Kern, who was on of th Indiana dele- -
gatea-at-larg- e at St. Louis, waa th only
event of polltloal Interest aVparent upon
the program at the outset of the day.
It 1 Understood that Mr. Kern la coming
to pre the claim of his friend, National
Committeeman Taggart, for the national
chairmanship.

Judge Parker on his horseback ride today
was aocompanled by hi daughter, Mr.
Charle Hall, and had In front of him hi
little grandson, who apparently feared
nothing and enjoyed the galloping of the
big hot-- e as much a hi grandfather.

Jjfige Packer today received a long con-

gratulatory letter from William F. Vilas,
Who was postmaster general In President
Cleveland cabinet Tho Utter la dated
Madison. Wis., July It

The following telegram was received
todayt

TROT. N. T., July On thousand pa-
raded the streets at Cohoes last night In
your honor. Big ratification meeting, ban
ner thrown to the breeze, first In the stale.
Great demonstration.

(Signed) JOHN WALLACE.
N. T. SMITH.

The Iroquois club of Los Angeles, Cel.,
sent this telegram;

The Iroquois club of Los Angeles con-
gratulate yourself, the people and the
party upon your nomination,

(Signed) JOHN T. JONES, Sachem.
Judge Parker ha received from Henry

O. Davis, th vice presidential nominee,
dated Elklnt, W. Va., his acceptance of the
judge' invitation to visit him at Rose-
mount,

Hi coming add impetus to the talk of a
double notification of both candidates, but
there I no real confirmation of the report
up to this time.

PREPARES FOR NOTIFICATION

President Roosevelt Arraagla Po-grra- aa

for Receipt of OrBelal .

Newe of Xeaalaatloa.

OTSTER BAT, July President Roose-
velt and Secretary Loeb are perfecting ar-
rangement for th ceremonies Incidental
to the president' formal notification of
hi nomination, which will occur at Saga-
more Hill July 27. All of the detail have
not yet bean worked out, but the prepara-
tion practically have been completed In a
general way.

Th ceremonies will not be elaborate or
ostentatloua Indeed, they will be marked
by simplicity. About 1W people. Including
th member of th national committee,
will be present Speaker Joseph Cannon,
the chairman of th notification committee,
will deliver to the president the commit-
tee's announcement To thi the president
will respond at some length.

A now arranged, the ' president and
Speeker Cannon will address th little as-
semblage from th veranda of the Saga-
more Hill home. The oeremonlee will take
plaoe about 1 o'clock In the afternoon- - At
the conclusion of hi address tba president
will entertain those preeent at luncheon,
which prohably will be laid on th wide
veranda which encircle half of the bouse.

The member of th committee and th
Invited guest will be driven from Oyster
Bay to Sagamore mil and after the lunch-
eon will return to th village In time to
catch the afternoon trains for New Tork,
aa accommodation In th village are not
adequate for a crowd of 100 people.

Today at Sagamore Hfll waa very quiet
No vialtora having official buslnaa with
the president were received. The presi-
dent and Mr. Roosevelt wfll entertain
some house guest over Sunday,

After transacting the usual amount of
routine buslnes with Secretary Loeb the
president devoted the remainder of the day
to recreation with member of hi family.

ehaylev Defeats Ore.
SCHUTIJCR, Neb- - July 11 Special Tel--

vbtmji, eonuyiar oereaix lira toaey laa good and rioee gsme ef ball. Ord came
highly expectant of having a walkaway,
but they were lust a little tou mhv nil
around. Hoar! R H B!

orhduy.lr:.T:i lllilimiiEarned run: Sohuvler, 1: Ord, 1. Three-be- e
nil: itrown Two-bas- e hltsr Fruyn,

Nyetnun (li. Htrtaok out! By Pruyn, ;
by Moore, I. Hit by pitched balls: By
Moore, L Batteries: Schuyler, Pruyn and
Fulmar; Ord, Moor. and Level. Uuiptrei
Baaldlng.
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DIXIE CLUB'S FIRST OUTING

Southerner! Make a Hot Afternoon M erry

at Manawa, J

GAMES AND OTHER DIVERSIONS ENJOYED

Tla gpeat ta Raring for Prise,
Daartng-- at the Kareaal, Boating

oa the Lake aad la
Other Ways.

The first annual picnic of the Dixie club
waa held yesterday afternoon at Lake
Manawa and waa In all 'respects a brllllan
success both In oolnt of attendance and
enjoyment Over 500 natives and descend'
anta of the southland enjoyed the outing
from Omaha alone, and they were Joined
at Council Bluffs by additional delega
tions.

After the Dlxieltes had got settled oa
their arrival at Manawa a program of
varied Interest was carried out, beginning
at I o'clock, comprising a series of race
and eating contests. There were ten event
In all. and each of them was hotly con
tested with a temperature of 90 In the
shade to warm things up.

The first event was a free-for-a- ll running
race with a big bunch of entries, the prln
elpal prlxe being a "trophy cup," Which
will be conteetcd for each year and can
be used for any kind of a drink. The win
ner of thla prise was C. G. Cunningham,
but as he waa thought to be a "ringer'
and Rohrer was handicapped
with a eore heel, the prise was awarded
to Mayor Rohrer. The cup was beauti
fully festooned with ribbons and waa
thing of Joy. John L. Templeton waa given
second money and Z. D. White third
money.

Event No. t was a shoe race for boys,
with a nocketknife as the first prise. The
winner wa Leslie Burkenrode, with L.
Phillips second and George Templeton
third. ,

Where the Girl Shone.
The third event wa th young women

race, contestant all to be Just "sweet 16,

with a handsome fan as the principal prixe.
Miss Stine came in under the, wire first,
with Miss Gladys Gould a close second and
Mis Fannie Edmondson third.

A "fat men'" race wa scheduled, but
owing to the temperature and weight of
th contestants, 200 pound limit thla event
waa omitted.

Event No. i waa a potato race for women
only, age limit IB to SO. The first prize wa
a gold medal, or at least looked like one.
The winner was Milton t'hl, L. Phillips
Second and Leslie Burkenrode third, th
women having run by proxy.

Event No. 6 wa a sack race, free-for-a-

with an umbrella as the first prize. J. H.
Stlne was first, J. W. Woodruff second and
Mr. Mitchell third.

A solid characteristic silver emblem was
th prii offered In event No. 7 for the
champion watermelon consumer. Ernest
Glover won the emblem and Leslie Burken
rode and George' Templeton were second
and third, respectively.

Event No. t wa a "gopher contest," with
boys as contestant, with a base ball a
the chief prise. It was won by L. Phillip
and In th apple eating contest, event No.
9, J. H. Storm won out, receiving a watch
and chain therefor.

This concluded the contests for the after-
noon, and then after the plckntcker had
been photographed In a group, the all- -
round eating contest began. Long table
were arranged In a shady part of the
grounds and were laden with the contents
Of the baskets brought by the plcknloker
and an hour or more wa spent In sampling
the various daintiest .

A tub race had been arranged for on the
lake, but owing to the wind and consequent
danger it was abandoned.

The evening wa then given ''over to a
social good time, with a dancing party at
the Kurnaal, and those who were not dis-
posed to dance enjoyed themselves bathing
or boating. Covalt'n band gave a concert
of southern r?etodle during the evening,
and th happy event did not1 wind up until
after II o'clock last night.

NEBRASKAN FINDS DAUGHTER

Klght-Ye- ar Search of Crab Orchard
Man Eada In Dearer

Court.

TECt'MSEH, Neb., July 11 (Special.)
For eight years W. L. Marshall of Crab
Orchard, this county, ha been searching
through the western states, aa best hi
mean would permit him, for his
baby daughter, Viola, stolen from him
when hi wife left him, eight years ago.
A short time ago Mr. Marshall discovered
the whereabouta of his daughtsr through
an article published in a Denver paper and
he 1 a happy man, today In consequence.
The story which brought him news of hs
child also recited the conviction and Im-
prisonment of Han P. Nelson, the man
whom Marshall' wife had married after
loavlng him. Nelson waa arrested and con-
victed upon a charge of assault upon the
little girl In question. In the county court
at Denver, after an affecting scene In
which father, daughter and mother of the
child, now Mr. Nelson, figured, the court
decided that Mr. Mars-hal- l was the proper
person to have ths child and gave her to
him, the prayer of the mother for th child
notwithstanding.

When little Viola was but 8 year of age
Mr. and Mr. Marshall parted, and Mrs.
Marshall secured a divorce from him In
thla county. About this time the woman
and child disappeared and for eight years
Mr. Marshall ha been searching for the
glil, spending hundred of dollar In hi
effort to locate her. At the time that
Nelson wa arrested for assaulting little
Viola, she, the child, disappeared, it being
evident that Nelson was anxious to get the
principal wltnea against him out of th
wy. 8 he wa located in Norfolk, Neb.,
and taken to Denver under direction of the
Humane society to appear against her step
father.

FORECAST 0FJME WEATHER

Premise that Present Chilly Weather
Will Coatloae for Nebraska

Today aad Mesday,
WASHINGTON. July lt-Fo- roat for

Sunday and Monday:
For Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa and Kan-

sasFair and continued warm Sunday and
Monday.

For Wyoming and Montana Fair and
warmer Sunday. Mondty, fair, exoept

howera In west portions.
For South Dakota Fair Soiiday and

Monday: warmer Sunday In west portion.
Fcr North Dakota Fair and warmer

Sunday. Monday, fair.

tel Reeer.
OFFICR OF THK TT. A. WBATHRR

OMAHA. July 11 Official record of
temperature ami precipitation ootupered
with the corresponding day of the past
three year:

1PM. im, 1U
Maximum temperature ., (8 t M ino
Minimum temperature 7 V 7
Mean temperature M SO M M
Precipitation . .... .00 .00 . .71

Kecord of temperature and prenlpltstlon
at Omaha for this day slnoa Maron L IIkh:
Normal temnersture 77

Enrese for the day T

Total deficiency since March 1... Et4
Normal prenlpitailon .IS Inch
lic'fUlrrry for the (luv .16 Inch
Total ralnfnll since Murrh 1 14 " l:ichs
Deficiency since Marnh 1 f. 71 Inches
Dahnlency for eor. period. It..., I M Inches
DeiWteivcy for cor. period, IBuil... 1 04 Inch

L. A. WkXfiH.
Juoal jroreeaator.

Saveld
Why pay prices for Meat when the
ideal summer food is the Cereal

.CHICAGO DAILY --JOURNAL
THURCTMY, JULY 14. 190

MEAT PRICES HIGH;

El COlI HIGHER

Retailers Plan a General Ad

vance on Account Threat-

ened Shortage

RAISE IS FHOM 2 TO 6

Beef and Pork Most

by the SkyWard Tendency
No Famine Feared

JCBTECT OT STBXXS' 017

PRICES

Aerfe IncfceaM in cent!
Chlcairo) . ...3
37 tr Tork 1

Plttslmrff ...; 3
Ssa Koines .. ,9M
"Washington. ... .0
Cleveland ..&rwladelpMa - b 1

Xanana City . . . . . t A

ft Paul 6
KUwaokM .;.... 2
Uootoa !

pt atrikai at (he stack vards la
. -v.....".to bit toe consumer nara. Advances rii
log from I lo f cents a pouna
roosts aireaar nare oeen maae
butchers all orer tne citi
carded ae a foregone
)ft the trouble lsatday or soHnye'

Wi Will $md You a

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOD

Matters Waadaaea of America,
Elaborate arrangements are being made

for the Foresters' Conclave of the Modern
Woodmen of America, which Is to be held
for one week at Krug park, beginning
July SS. An extensive program of enter
talnments, drills, parades and amusements
generally has been provided and the con-

clave promises to be a notable affair.

The Omaha District Log Rolling associa
tion will hold Its annual plonle at Blair,
August i. Arrangements are being made
for a big time and it la expected that sev
eral thousand Woodmen and their fam
Hies will be In attendance.

Bankers I'nioa of th World.
Omaha Lodge No. 1, Bunkers Union of

the World, met Monday evening and elected
officers as follows; Oeorge F. Pierce,
worthy president: William Oilier, vloe
president; Mrs. Violet Nash, secretary; Dr.
Albert Fensch, banker; Mrs. O. F. Pierce
Chaplain; Mrs. Sophia Franek, overseer;
Mrs. Fannie Beay, John Bwansen,
sentinel. i

Three new candidates were initiated and
large number of members reinstated

under a special dispensation from the su
preme lodge.

Fraternal Lodge No. t has called a meet
ing for the coming week for the purpose
of electing new officers. Frateranl lodge
haa been the banner lodge of the state
for two years and hopes to retain that
honor the remainder of 1904.

Ka'lahts of Maeeabees.
Thursday, evening Omaha Tent No. Tt

held Ha regular weekly review, which
proved to be the most interesting review
Of some time. One application was bal-

loted upon and the applicant elected tu
membership and one candidate was intro
duced to knighthood mysteries. The tent
decided to hold Its ptcnlo at Missouri Val
ley on August 11 and an Invitation was
extended to all of the tents and .hives In
Omaha, South Omaha, Council Bluffs and
Blair to Join In the said plonlo. Sir Knight
Doty was elected as a delegate to attend
the convention of the supreme tent to be
held at on the 18th to oppose the
adoption of the report of the commission
on rates and 61 r Knight Channel waa
elected as alternate.

Oeorge A. Oetrom, state commander;
Mrs. Ostrom; I B. Stiles, superintendent;
Miss Blla U Mark state oommander, and
Oeorge N. Doty, past commander, left yes
terday for Detroit to attend the supreme
tent review of the Maeeabees.

lanproveel Order of Reel Men.
Minnehaha counted No. t. Degree of

Pocahontas, will give the next entertain-
ment Saturday evening, July M, in Myrtle
hall. Fifteenth and Douglas streets.

Weedaaea ef the World.
United States camp No. 129 will meet In

Its new hall. Seventeenth and Douglas
Streets next Thursday evening, July 21.

It Is expected that a very large class will
be present for Initiation. Among them will
be two or three very prominent Omaha
business men. The orchestra will be
present SJid give several selections. A
number of very important matters la to
be considered at the meeting. pejWy
Lancaster I sending out a new olrcular
to members which contains a proposition
of more than ordinary to the
member of United ftatea camp, which
If taken and puahed by the members will
double the membership Inalde of thirty
daya This camp, aocordlng to the statis-
tics for ths mouth of Muy had the honor
of adding to the roll of Ita membership
a trifle ovnr of ths entire growth
of the order in this state for the month.
Friday No. tz will hold ft special extra
meeting. A fine program baa been ar-
ranged tot th .occasion, which includes

e-j-

Why do you

Overheat

Your

System

with

Animal

Food?
CENTS

'4 The one

f
extortionate

health-givin- g

you

flaked wheat food of
Affected real merit that

necessary food
O-S- ee keeps

MEAT

mm

gives every

ingredient. Egg- -
the blood cool, nerves quiet

general system in perfect order. Your doctor recom-

mends it. Egg-O-S-ee is now universally acknowledged

to be the best flaked wheat food manufactured, and has

become the standard in this line, because it retails for only

10c for a full Size package, and its quality is unques-

tionably the highest.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE GREEN PACKAGE. llrZltT2
and Package, Prepaid. Address, "EGG-O-OEE- ," QUINCY, ILLINOIS.
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large clasa also will be ready for

Royal
m , rw.hi Indira No. 1 Will In

a large of new Tne
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by the degree staff. A abort pro
gram wUl bo by ios oresm.
and of sister
lodges invited to be

OF

Calls the Top wit a a Max- -

Issaaa of ftS People
Notts It.

to show there la no coolness en
his part. Old Sol made a spurt yes
terday and boosted his batting average to
K in ths little on the of
the federal Some foolish people
who were along the
about hour la the afternoon would
have given It aa their opinion that It waa
180 at least

was the first really sultry
Of ths sunrmer. Onoe or twice before the
sun has msde motions towsrd the ther

and on the
mercury got excited and up to
even tu. but didn't stick there long.

the begun early in the
guy, and kept going long after

had Into Sunday. While the
13 Urn'4 a record for th not by

""aejs"

several warm degrees, coming as
It did on the heels of a long spoil when 80

seemed hot, it the starch out of col-

lars and at an pace,
and really folks.

For once the parks had an Inning, and
the travel towards the districts
where It is to be cool was heavy
and steady. Business down town was as
brisk as and the result was
the street car men had a luvely night,
every car until the very latest on all the
linea being loaded. The honk of the scoot
buggy was not silent until Sunduy
was well in, and the horses that work in
light were kept on the go by
who didn't like to stay in the house. A

breese from the did much
to temper the and made

outdoors quite Cooler
la for today.

FOR

Editor of Westera Laborer
HU I

Frank A. editor of the Western
In his latest Issue, thot

he has hia feslty In politics, and
will In the support

and the policy of the
party. lie sets forth his reasons

at length lu his paper, the sum and
of them being that the Ameri-

can and the I mils
ba U gala ud teuds

s - 1
I I

A

an d

5

la

--J

in danger of losing oil through tha uo-ce- ss

of the On th other
hand he recognises In Roosevelt
a man who is not only ths friend of th

but who is and Juat
to all men, and will not l
swayed In his action by the pressure that
may be brought to bear on hjm by the
powers of Mr,
has resigned his offloe aa for th
Amerlrun of Mr.

may ' not bs by th
polltloal activity of th Western
This paper has the leading
of tho cause of unionism In the for
many years, and takes a high rank among
the Inhor papers of the l ulled States. It
gave Hrynn ardent support during two

and Its from th
causa of now la

Is Flood.
M. n. Giifln, at

whs flnd $'4.C3 and costs by Jadge
Ibtt evening, for falling to turn over or de.
poiu (xisiftt luuiis io tne smount Of aO).l
within the prorcr period required by theruies (i nil of the Postomo de.pHrtment AuKJut 190J. The offense ws

h laches of duly, the accused ha v.Ing turned over the moat ofthe fund. CJiftln had outon elnce his conviction snd reportedto the court in person afternoonfor Sentence.

nolldlog a llo'oe foe
Archlie! i. B. M-- Is superintending

the corn.! ruction ,,t a K00 modern koinenear the comer of Lowe sreuue and Cali-fornia strwis for Mr. and Mrs. Job Camp-b'l- l.the Interior to be Untahed ta Jk f fttu Lave all tb utod'jig riinvi nlsiKOa

LOUIS AMD RETURN

UL Y fl 25.
Burliogton'B Fiver carries handsomest of

free) standard sleepers; the only train
stopping Washington the hotel and

of tit. Louis, addition to Union Station;
this train leaves Louis the desirable hour of

the only with train service be-
tween and Chicago and Louis, and view of the many

applying way Louis the .other
can arrange the most desirable variable tours of

special World's Folders, attractive
from the east, berths, tickets, and Lnfor

in connection your trip.
i

REYNOLDS, City Passenger AgeM,
(502 Ffirntra St Omaha.

11
r m
15 M

ST.

J
chair (seats
from Omaha
business district

return

BuTlingon
Omaha

rates
Chicago,

routes
mation assistance

Ba

refreshments Initia-

tion.

Achates.
take

number members.
exemplified

ladles'
followed

watermelon. Members
cordially present.

RECORD HOT DAY THE YEAR

ataraay
sal

Just that
little

penthouse roof
building.

wandering sidewalks
that

Batardsy day

mometer, Friday afternoon
plunged

Satur-
day temjM-ratur-

until Satur-
day merged

locality,

the

Wimmrlw

mm

extremely

took
shirtwaists alarming

frightened

outlying
supposed

usual, however,

harness people

cool southwest
atmosphce condi-

tion bearable.
weather promised

KENNEDY OUT ROOSEVELT

Announces
laleatloa gayport

nepafclleaa Tictcot.

Kennedy,
Laborer, announces

changed
present campuigii Prest-de- ut

Roosevelt re-

publican
nucrt

substance
workiiignmn, partluularly

tiulmuit, Jiotliliig

A

Ml
the

fin

democratic party.
President

laborer, courageous
therefore

organliod capital. .Kennedy
organiser

Federation that
Oompers hampered

Laborer.
been exponent

west

campaigns, defection
democracy Significant,

Postmaster
formerly postmsster o,

rrirtiJatlon

slrnjly
e'lhweqnently

PoRtrmisK-- r been
bond

yesterday

CaBVI.

Louis

'Avenue,

Fair

with

morning

-

K


